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BRIGADIERS, AN INDIAN BARBECUE AND DRINKING TAVERN

EAT, DRINK, PLAY & EXPLORE

Inspired by the army mess bars of India, where military regiments go to eat, drink and socialise, Brigadiers accommodates 140 covers internally with a further 34 on an outdoor terrace. Encouraging socialising and camaraderie, live sport is shown on demand in selected rooms, whilst pool and classic card games is offered for those who wish to play while they eat and drink.

The food offering focuses on different methods of Indian barbecue, utilising tandoors, charcoal grills, rotisseries, wood ovens and classic Indian smokers. The drinks offering marries together the food and social spirit of the restaurant with beer, whisky, cocktails on tap and large serves.

Designed by Brady Williams Studio, Brigadiers references Indian art deco design, conveying the opulence and familiarity reflective of quintessential Indian Club Culture. Brigadiers features a collection of rooms, each with it’s own identity, experience and atmosphere - all perfect for relaxed, informal and playful socialising.

With a weekly events programme featuring live sport, screenings and Q&A’s from the arts, culture, business, food and drinks world, Brigadiers is a creative and diverse hub in which to eat, drink, play and explore.

CAPACITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLIGHTERS</td>
<td>55 Seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE POOL ROOM</td>
<td>20 Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TAP ROOM</td>
<td>20 Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DINING ROOM</td>
<td>38 Seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE POT LUCK ROOM</td>
<td>16 Seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BIDI ROOM</td>
<td>16 Seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KUKRI ROOM</td>
<td>10 Seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TERRACE</td>
<td>34 Seated / 100 Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUSIVE HIRE OF VENUE</td>
<td>100 Seated / 200 Standing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Draft Beer Growler
2. Masala Chicken Skins
3. Johnnie Walker Whisky & Sodas
4. Amritsari Fried Fish Paos
5. Tandoori Lamb Chops
6. Rotisserie Chargha Chicken
7. Vetiver Smash

1. Sikandari Kid Goat Shoulder
2. Nitro Martini & Cask Old Fashioned
3. Large Serve Champagne Pimms
4. Whisky Vending Machine
5. Mango IPA
6. BBQ Butter Chicken Wings
7. 4th Rifles Beer
**THE POOL ROOM**

The Pool Room, adjacent to Blighters and The Dining Room, is the social hub of Brigadiers. The Pool Room is inspired by the art deco stream-liners of the 1920’s and is cladded in polished black and chrome façades, complete with a leopard print carpet.

An 8ft Texan pool table forms the main attraction, along with the novel Brigadiers whisky vending machine and fast pour self-serve beer taps, where you can pre-order your kegs of choice, enabling guests to unwind and indulge with a drink and some friendly competition.

**ROOM FEATURES**

- 8ft Texan pool table
- Whisky vending machine
- Fast-pour self-serve beer taps
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Music options available
- Audio visual equipment available on request

**CAPACITY**

- 20 Standing

---

**BLIGHTERS**

A central bar flanked by restaurant booth seating make Blighters the ultimate vantage point to while away the hours whilst watching live sport. The hint of St. Paul’s dome in the background, and planting along the glass façades allow for a smooth transition from modern day architecture to bygone escapism. The intimate booths and concealed TV screens mean Blighters can be transformed from an extravagant drinking den to a casual high-spirited sports bar.

**ROOM FEATURES**

- 5 x HD TV Screen with airplay mode
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Music options available
- Audio visual equipment available on request

**CAPACITY**

- 55 Seated
THE DINING ROOM

Octagonal in shape, The Dining Room offers corner booth seating embellished with custom tiles of rhino motifs and monkey bust alabaster wall lights, allowing for intimate dining experiences or larger more lively gatherings.

ROOM FEATURES
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Music options available
Audio visual equipment available on request
Adjoining private room and bar

CAPACITY
38 Seated

THE TAP ROOM

The Tap Room is a re-imagined tavern with bespoke ceramic wall tiles, adorned with the formidable Indian Rhino, along with stained glass and ribbed timber which evoke the taverns of old. The Tap Room is a standing space, which focuses on an ever changing menu of beers hand-picked to suit all tastes. Brigadiers beer selection is served in 2/3 and 1/2 pints, which allows guests to explore multiple styles of beer or alternatively share a preferred style between groups with 4-pint ‘Growlers’.

ROOM FEATURES
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Music options available
Audio visual equipment available on request

CAPACITY
20 Standing
THE POT LUCK ROOM

A relaxed space which connects into The Dining Room, offers one large sharing table or indeed can become a private dining room. An elevated glamorous conservatory with slow turning old world ceiling fans, The Pot Luck Room has stone tiled flooring, planting and mirrors layered with trellis creating an illusion of space along with its very own outside terrace space. The Pot Luck Room with its “help yourself drink station” and large screen TV, exudes a casual vibe.

ROOM FEATURES

1 x HD TV Screen with airplay mode
Help yourself drink station
Private terrace space
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Music options available
Audio visual equipment available on request

CAPACITY

16 Seated

THE KUKRI ROOM

Named after the favoured knife used by the Gurkha regiments, The Kukri Room is carefully curated with Gurkha memorabilia and accommodates up to 10 guests.

ROOM FEATURES

1 x HD TV Screen with airplay mode
Games table
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Music options available
Audio visual equipment available on request

CAPACITY

10 Seated
THE TERRACE

The outdoor terrace features a modern and minimalist approach to architecture reflecting the military aesthetic of clean cut line design. The space is an outdoor oasis in the middle of the city, especially in the spring and summer months, and has heaters to keep guests warm in the crisp autumn and winter. The terrace bar, offers Brigadiers beer on tap, curated wine list and seasonal cocktails.

The BIDI ROOM

Translated from Hindi as the Tobacco Room, this hideaway room allows for intimate private dining for up to 16 guests. Tucked away from the high-spirited atmosphere of the public spaces, in contrast, the private dining room is dressed in custom vintage cigarette card silk wallpaper, inspired by tabac stamps, creating a suitable ambience for elaborate dinners or outrageous parties.

ROOM FEATURES

1 x HD TV Screen with airplay mode
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Music options available
Audio visual equipment available on request

CAPACITY

16 Seated

THE TERRACE FEATURES

Fully covered seating
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Dedicated outside bar
Private terrace space

CAPACITY

34 Seated
100 Standing
CONTACT

For private events or group booking enquiries please contact:
events@brigadierslondon.com // +44(0)20 3319 8140

1-5 BLOOMBERG ARCADE LONDON EC4N 8AR

BRIGADIERSLONDON.COM // @BRIGADIERSLDN